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SliCOSD B e FETOANT, AWD THE L eGAL R kpEESBNTATIVES OP THH
I'iR.sT R tssp o n d b k t) , K e sp o k d e n ts .*  

c
Esio^jiel—Evidence"Act ( I  o / 1872), sec. 115—Sale toplai7itiffby B  o flandr’s h h —

Attestation hy A  w ith Icnotdedge of the con*&n's, when he was ihe owner^
effect of—Ch'll Pnoeivre Code {Act X IF  of 1882), see. 317—‘ Fraudulently *

Iff j4, m tli  the knowledge tb a t tlis recita l in a  sale-deed th a t th«»̂  land, -fchereby 
o,{|nveyed, belongs to J3 and is in  his ''B’s) enjoyraetif-. as owner, a ttests th e  sale- 
deed executed by B in  f-iYOiir of the  plaintiff he is estopped from sr>tting up- 
thereafter his title  to thC land, even though he (ji) m ight be th e  certified pnr«  ̂
oj^aser of the same in court fluction.

Sarat Ghunder Dey r . Gopal Chimder Laha [(1892) L.R., 19 I.A ., 203 a t pp . 
S lS an d  2l6»3, follo-wed.

Gairncross v. Zorimer, [S^lfacq,, 829] and Q arrr. Zondon and Worth Westervt' 
Saiilwa^ Oompany, [(1875) L.Ti., 10 C.P. 307 a t  p. 317], raforred  to.

StJKDAiKA A y y a b , J ,— Ohitof ; ~No actual or verba) I’epresentation is necessarj- 
to  give rise to estoppel. I t  is no contravention of the  rale  enacted in section 317^ 
C itil Prooednre Coflo (Act XIV  of ISS^j to hold th a t is estappod ia  auoh a 
ease aa even a title  acquired by a statute may be waived j r s t  like a  title  under 
a  private conveyance. I t  is fraiidnlent within the meaviing of Reofcion, 317, Civil 
Procednre Code on J .’s part to  have obtained a  sale certificate ixi his name a fte r 
his a ttesta tion .

AhAitl Aftiz V. Kanthv, Mullih, [(1911) I.L.R., 38 Calo., 512], Kri>̂ hyia't̂  Ohetiy' 
?. Tellaichami Themn. [(1911) 21 M.L J., 1077], Madras H indn M utual Benffit 
Perma-neut v. Bagat'a Oifietfi, [(1S9B) I.L.E,., 19 M*-.d. 200], BiKhan Dial 
T. 0?iasi-u<J-dlm, [(X9011 X.L.B,,, 23 AIL, 175], and. Jfonappa v. Sw appa  [(1888) 
I.X.R., 11 Mad. 234], diating’iiished.

Sadasiva A tyab, jr. Ohiter: Section S17, Civil Procedure Code, will be a  b a r 
only if plhintiH is obliged to set np as p a r t  of his casi  ̂ for relief the  pica th,at A  
pm-chased in court auction as ienamidar for B. After the Transfer of P roperty  
Act no waiver or transfer of rights can be lecogr ieed in the  cs>,se of immovable 
property in the absence of a registered inBtrunient. H aving regard  to th e  
ordinary course of conduct of Indians in th is  Presidency, attestation by » person 
who has or claims any in te res t in the property covered by th e  document m ust 
be treated  primd facie as a  I'epresentation by him th at the  title  aiid other fac ts

* Second Appeal No. 182 of 1910.



ATTAa, J .

re la ting  to  tifc!e recited  in th e  docam ent are true  and will not be d ispu ted  by #Kĵ .jfnASAK!:
him  ill favour of th e  obligee un d er th e  clocntiient. . -v,

I Î AGAT/IjSfOA,
■Second Appeal againsfc tlie decree of F. D. OltjpielDj the 
•District s&idg'e of Tatijore, in A*ppeal K’o. 42 o f 1909, ^vefer-red 
against the decree of T. K b is h k a s w a m i  N a y d d u ,*  the District 
Munsif of Mayavaranij iif Original Suit No. l*of 1908.

The facts of this case are set oafc in tliejiidgmeut of Stjkdaba 
Aytab^ J.

The Honourable Mr. T. V. Sesliagiri Ayyar for tlie appellant.
T. R: Venkatarama Saslri for respondents Noa, 4 to 6.
SDNDaKA AyYAE, J.— suit in this case is for restraining- 

first defendant from interfering with the plaintiffs’ enjoyment of 
certain lands. TJie plaintiffs obtained a sale of it froi^ the second 
defendant in l̂ QOQ, Prior to the sale the land had been sold in 
execution of a decree against the second defendant ^  *5, small 
cauBe enit. The first defendant -vTas the auction purchaser. Tfte 
auction sale took place in June 1904. Admii-tedly the land pre
viously belonged to the second defendant. The plaintiff s’ case is 
that the auction purchase was really for the benefit of the second 
defendant and. that the first defendant was only a h%nami/iar'
This plea has been upheld by both the Courts. The first defend
ant set up his own title to the land as the real purchaser and he 
contended that section 317 of the Civil Procedure Code was a 
bar to the plaintiffs’ suit. Both, the lower Courts held that 
section 317 was not applicable in the circumstances of the case.
There was an iŝ sue raised as to whether first defendant was estop
ped. by his condact from questioning plaintiffs’ title. Hie 
conduct referred to consisted in the first defendant allowing the 
second defendant to remain in possession of the land, for a period 
of about three years after the auction, sale without taking any 
steps to as.'̂ ert his own title and in Ms attesting the sale deed 
executed by second defendant in plaintiffs’ favor (Exhibit C). The 
first defendant stated, that he made the attestation without any 
knowledge of the contents of Exhibit 0 . But his story has been 
disbelieved lay both the Courts. I am of opinion that this 
appeal may be disposed of on the issue of estoppel, Exhibit 0  
was executed on the 9th July 1906. Till then the first defendant 
did. not take steps to obtain a sale certificate, although the sale 

'took place in ApHl 1904 and it was confirmed in June 1904.
His application for a certificate was made in *907 aftei"^he had
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SISDASAM- a'ftestecl Esliibit C. Now Esliibit G recited fcliat fcbe laTid belongeci
■ to tte second defendant and was in his enjoyment. And this

:—  - docainent as forad by the lower Courts was attested b j  fclie first
defendant, witlirfnll knowledge of its contents. The District 

' Mnnsif tovnid move against tKe iirst defendant, tfe was of
opinion tl'afc there wert̂  good reasons to believe that “ it was the 
first 'defendant -?7lio brought, about th f  sale and it cannot therefore 
be doubted for a moment fhat his attestation and also that of 
his undivided son were obtainL=!d as security for the vendees in 
token oi the first defendant having;- admitted tha.t he was onij a 
banamidar in respect of the land purchased in Court auction and. 
wliich wrs with his fall kuowledge acd consent included in the- 
sale dei'd/  ̂ The District Jiid^e does not say tha.t it was the first 
defendant '̂ vho brought about the sale-deed. ’If he did so there- 
could be no doubt that first defendant would be' estopped from, 
a ŝserting'jiis own ownership, subject to sba argument of Mr. Ssslia- 
gin  Ayyar which 1 shall hereaf rer notice that the rule of estoppel 
is not applicable to' ŝucli a case. There are no reasons to believ* 
that the District Judge did not really agree with the District 
.Munsif ig his obset-yauon as to the part taken by the first defend- 
antln the matter of the execution of the sale-deed (Exhibit 0 ). 
But it is nor necessary to rest my judgment on the assumption, 
'that the Disiriet Judge intended to agree with the Diafcrict 
Munsif. It would be quite enough if the first defendant with th.e 
knowledge of the recital that the land belonged to the second 
defendant and was in bis enjoyment as owner attested the sale- 
deed executed by him to the plaintiffs. In the leading case of 
8arat ChurJer D> y v. G(>j>al Ckmttier Laha{\), the Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy C(>anoil expounding the law of estoppel observe: 
‘*The principle on which the law and the statute rest is, that i t  
would be most inequitable arul unjust to him that if anothetj by a 
representation madê  or by cond.net amounting to a representidion 
has induced him to act as he would not otlierwiso have done, the 
person who made the representation should be avowed to deny or 
repudiate the eifect of his former statement, to the loss and 
injury of the person who aefed on it.” It is quite clear both 
from thi  ̂ exposition and from the words of soctiou 115 of the 
Indian Evidence Act, theniselves that no aetaal verbal represent
ation is nece.<sary tu give rise to estopuel. It is quite enough.
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that the cmidimt of a partjr leads another to act in the belief tCat *£akdabam
he asserts no claim to the property. A passage from fclie Jxidg-
m e n t  of Lord C a m p b e l l  in Cmiiicro«s T* LorJ,ner{l)  i s  c i t ^ c i  b y  ,

the Pi iv j Council in the judgment. I am*of opinion that, Arrm^J.
generally speaking, if a party* ha’̂ ing an interest j;o prevent an
act being done has full* notice of its havii% .been done, and
acqniesces in ifc, so as to^induee a reasonaW<? belief fchilt he
consents to it, and the position o^ others is altered by their
giving credit to his sincerity, he has no more right to challenge
the act to their prejudice than he ■would have had if it had been*
done by his previous license.” Their Lordships go on to say :

These words were usid with reference mainly • to acts 
indicating only anbsequeiit consent to an appointment which had 
been made, and ’ which might have been objecteA to when 
originaHy m aSe; but they apply a fortiori in a case IJke. the 
present, wbere the person estopped was a party to the tl’ansactiqn 
itself, which be, or others taking title from him, seek to challenge 
after a considerable interval of time.” In Carr v. London 
and North Western Railway Company(2), a very leading decisioti 
on the question of estoppel tbe following was one of t l^  proposi-. 
tions laid dow n; “ Another proposition ia, that, if a man, whatever 
Jiis real meaning may be, so conducts himself that a reasonable man 
■would take his conduct to mean a certain representation of facts, 
and that it was a true representation, and that the latter was 
intended to act upon it in a particular way and he with such 
belief does act in that way to his damage, the first ia estopped 
froPQ denying that the facts were as represented.” Here afc the 
time o f  the execution of Exhibit 0  t ie  first defendant was the 
ostensible purchaser at a court auction. The sale-deed was 
executed by the second defendant. Not only the first defendant, 
buc b>s sou also attested the document. It is impossible to 
doubt that the oljject of the attestation was to reassure tbe 
pluiutiff in taking a sale deed frcm  the second defendant when 
the ostensible pisrchaser at the auction Bale was the first defend
ant. We ha-\sB no h fsiiition  in saying that Lhe first defendant 
must beheld to be estopped from asserting his own title to the 
land.

It was argued by Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar that section 317 
embttdies a inilp o | public poi cy and that there can be no estoppel
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SAKBASAMf confcraYeaing tliat rule. In  my opinieu there is no contravention 
UA(jAnK«A seotiofl 317 in holding that) the fif-st defendunt

T—  ' is estopped. Serv îon 317 la js  down the rule that w'herf*. property 
Ay’?ab, J. is brought to sal& in Couit auction a suit cannot be in^tiluted on 

the ground rtliat the defendant was only a benarnidar for 
the plaintiffs, Tlie utmost that could “be said in favour o£ th© 
first fleiendanfc la  that the effect of Che section is to create some 
sort of title in him thoixs^li this position is denied by th§ 
respondent. But assuming it to be so, what is. there to prevent 
a person who gets title^ we shsill suppose under a status from 
afterwards allowing it to be sold as the property 'of another 
person ? I can find no reason why he should not do so any
more than -why a person having a title under a private convey
ance should not allow it to be sold as the property of another. 
The ca-pes cited by Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar, viz., Ahd^dAfAz v. Kanthu 

Krisnan Chdty v. Vellaiehami Tevan{2), and Madras 
Hindu Mutual Benefit Fernianent Fund v. Eagam Gketti{d), 
are all inapplicable to the case. The attempt there was to get 
!>ehind the very rule itself enacted by the statute by setting up a

■ co-nteriti(Jn of estoppel. 1 m ight also put this jndgment on 
another groond. Section S17 provides, “ nothing in this 
aeotion shall bar a suit to obtain a declaratioii that the name 
of any person certified us aforesaid was inserted in the cert‘ficate 
frandukntly.'^ After the first defendant att("stsd Exhibit 0  
which distinctly stated that the land belonged to the second 
defendant it was fraudulent on his part to have obtained in 1907 
a sale certificate in his own name.

On these grounds the Second Appeal must be dismissed witE" 
costs.

SADAfiivi Sabasiva Atc’Yab, J.—As many of the questions argued in the 
Ayyae, j . Appeal are important questions_, I  do not think i t  in 

appropriate to add a few words of my own. If the plaintiffs are 
obliged to set up as part of their case for relief, the allegation 
that the first defendant made the purchase benami and cannot 
succeed except by proving that fact, lam  inclined to hold that 
Section 317 will be a bar to the suit). 1 agree with the observa
tions in JBishan Dial v. Gh(izl~icd-din{4),i'haij although section
817 should be construed strictly the words of the section ought

   —       ; ^    ——    ^  ------------------- :-------  

(1) a a i )  I.L.K^S8 Calc., 512. (2) (l!)U) 21 M.L.J.,1077,
(3) Ci896) I,L.E., 39Mad., 200. (4V (1901) I.L .S.. 23 AIL. 175.
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to be given el?eot to if iliey apply aptly to tlie plaint pnt ®̂ AsaA8AMr 
forward by tlie plaintiff aud I. am also l̂ot inclined to ‘trj to Nagalissv.. 
whittle away the effect of the sectiou aŝ  lias been done sada^va 
•ill some «ases by excluding fr(jm its operation cases /^here.’tlie A'»yAti, J. 
suit is brought against the purchaser's re|)reseiltatives alid 
assignee. L also agree with Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar that after the 
Transfer of Property Act no waiver or transfer of rights can be 
recognised in the ease of immoyeable 'property in the absence of 
■a registered instrument. Hence the observations in Monapfa v. 
8ura'p'pa{l), may not apply to cases of alleged transfer by the 
•subsequent conduct of the  ̂henamidar or by an agreenient witli 
the henamidar^ if such conduct or agreement took place a.fter 
Act IV of '82 came into force. It is also clear as ^decided in 
Krishnan Chetty v. Vellaiehami Thevan[2), that estoppel by 
itself caunofe form the basis of the cause of action ôi*' clnim.
But in this case, the plaintiffs are in possession; poss-ession fs 
^riind facie evidence of title ; the second det'ev-daut had conveyed 
all his rights to second plaintiff and plaintiff’s vendor and coulcl. 
not therefore deny plaintiff’s title ; and if the lirst defendant as 
•contended in paragraph 6 of the plaint is estoppeS by»his 
•conduct from asserting any title as against the plaintiffs, the 
plaintiffs need not rely at all upon and need not prove the 
aJlegrfion that their title is based upon the first defendant having 
purckased in the court auction sale as the henamidar of 
second defendant. They need only prevent the second defendant 
from claiming any title under the court auction purchase and 
this they could do by setting up the doctrine of estoppel.

As regards the question of estoppel also, though the District 
Judge does not in so many words say that the first defendant 
himself brought about the sale made by the second defendant to 
the second plaintiff and the first plaintiff^s vendor, he says it is 
possible to concur generally in the Lower OoUrt̂ s conclusions 
•except as regards two matters. One of the conclusions of the 
Distiict Munsif in which the District Judge evidently so conciirs 
^eerns to be thS-t the first defendant did bring about the sale and 
-did not merely attest the document (Exhibit 0),

I am also of opinion that having regard to the ordinary 
0ourse of conduct of Indians in this Presidency, attestation by a
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K a n d a sa r u  person -w h o  l i a s ,  or claims, a o Y  intexesfe in tlie property; covered b y

UASÂ wNa v ttie.clocinnsiit must, be,'treated prima facie as a. representation by
; him that tlie titie  ̂and other facts relating to title recited in tlie-

At?ab, J. dociimen'̂  are true and will nof be disputed by him against
•  t*

the obligee under the documetit.
I tlierefore doncnr in the concIusioS that the Second Appeal 

must be dismissed witli costs.
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APPELLATE GIYIL.

Before Mr. JusUce Sundara Ayyar and Mr. Justice, tiadasiva
Ajiyar,

1 9 1 2 . Q.; V i i E R A Y Y A  ( M in o r  b t  m o t h b b  a n d  s u x t  f r e e o t ) - N A rwAKKA.
July 25 and „  , ., P latntiep), Appellant,

G. GANCtAMMA (Diii’SNDANT), R espondent,*,

Lifrita tim  Act (JX  o / 11*08), sec-Q anA ari, 125— Widow's aUsnaUoTi—Bight o f  
&ev6raX reversiw/iers, independent—Not questiomd by deceased father for hvelve-

• years—-Right minor son to question after Uivlvo wars Jmt vnihm  three
years of attiaining majority.

For tliO purpose of qiiestiouing f in  aKemtion in a c le  by a H indu fem ale  
poSRessing a limited estate one reversioner does not claim tlirough anotlier, and 
consecjnEntlj^ laches on tbe jiarfc of a fa ther who died withont in stitu tjn g  a anit 
within twelve years from the date of the alienation does not disentitle his sora 
froui fiHog a suit for the purpose even after twelve years a fter the jj-Iienafcion, if  
he 'ivas a minos' a t the time and files the suit wifchin thi’ee years of attaining- 
majority.

Section G and article 125 of Limitation Act considered.
Govinda IPillni V. Thayammal [(1905) 28 Mad., 57], Bhagivanta v .

iS«S:?vt [(1900) 32 All., 33 (F.B.)], Abinas'h Ohundra Majumdar v. i f a n
Sa/ia [(1904) V C.W,<ST,, 25], BaTcyahani Ingle Bao Sahih y .  Bhavani Bozi Sahid' 
[(1904) I.L.B.j, 37 Mad.j, 588], mA. Ohinnaveerayya v. Laktihmi Farasimhm 
[(1912) 22 M .LJ., 375], followed.

Mttllapudi Ratnam y. Mulla/pudi Bamaijya [(1902) I.L-XU, 26 Mad., 731],. 
m d  Chhaganrafn JstiJcram r .  Sa i Motigavri [(1890) I.L.R,, 14 Bom., 512], n o t 
followed.

Cliiruxolu Punnamma v. Chiruvolu I^m a m  [(1906) I.L.Ii,, 29 Iifad., 390 
(P.B.)], referred to. • , ,

KHshnhr v, Zal'shmiammal [(1908) IS M.L.J,, 275], distinguished.

* Seoond Appeal No. 422 of 1911.


